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that her cousin, Cavaliere tJario tial- -891. - J. n'v viati, Jiad come for her in a cam'agoWeekly. and taken her a long, long journey to

ixtaillionS of dcaxl Icftcm r
annually torn and sold as oil pa
per in Washington.

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.ILLUSTRATED
CLEUA'SJMIINE.

A Tale of Romance and Ad- -

boai ding-scho- vl --: at Fribourg, in
Swii2eri;nd, whti-- e she had remainedlas never failed to jnstiHarpar'a Weekly

are. free, and the Influence of Count P.
will. save you from all further annoy-
ance. There jou uay also find happi-
ness, for the Countess is both kind and
amiable, ha no children and loves me
as she would her own on for the sake
of the friendship she cherished for my
mothcr.tbe friend of her youth. There,
ClcliaJou may safely brave all storms
that threaten you, .while I remain here

4mrnal of Civilization.'fy its title as a J nine yotr. until a fortnight ago, when
her aunt had arrived to tako hep backand it has done so nth a constant regard

Iitiea of usefulness and atb enlarged poambi tp.Tttiin. - " r- -venture inand literary ex- -higher standard ol And have you never had any visi--iintonched no importantcellenoe. It leaves
tors during all these years 7" '1 asked.phase of the world' progress, and present

a record, equally trhst ortby and interest-- 1 TTrntnJatrrl frnm the Herman atA. Kei ' 1 " rvever," replied the poor girl.- - to try ti g-a- 'ch from the CavaTieie your
maternal inhc i'.a-c- or which noVody haiing, of .the notable events, persons, and I

..,--Tr-,- - ' " nefer! 1 I.was t.eated as a completeachievements of on time,

ll Work Voim!cc.
The tonic and alterative proper-

ties of S.S.S. are now w idely known,
and itciijoys wonderful populxrilj
as a spring tnediciirtv It is J
perfectly adapted to tbo delicate
Fystern of a little child a it it to
that tf the adult. It worVr won

stranger by every onb at the house.Special supplement will b9 continued Xa

literary,- - scientific, arlSW. Tfley will bi All my companions nnd friends had
a right to deprive you of. That done,
I shall return to ruy own homo an d
not until you are "perfectly free andtistic, historical, erffcical, topographical, or relatives who camo to see thorn, who

. " Who are vou and where Is Ule-lia- ?"

shrieked Salviati furiously. ' .

' " Capis nehK" (I do not understand),
repeated the strange Kill in the purest
Genoese patois'.

ilion may demftiid, anddescriptive, as occal corresponded with them and invited independent, shall I ask you for a re--Jjrve the hearty commen- -,. will continue to dea ABSSULTSH? PUDS1 i - - 1 S - i them" to spend their vacation at their ply to the confession of my love, whicheri bestowed on past is-- d

the public. As afam
aaciun waicu uus v
ues by the press as I havo just made vou." - , ,homes. -I had nobody 'who cared, for' ' " But who aro you again askc4.s Vfeeldy will, ashereto- - ders on thoso who cr it s tonic,

. .. .i
ily journal, iiarpar
fore, be edited with mo. 4 :, I received regularly the money 1 C . .Salviati in pure Genoese. 5 : &y..z.a strict - regard tor th

it a safe welcome and necessary for my: wants but neitheroualitiea that make y5 My name is :Annun2iataPeona,n - WHAT .THE PRESS SAYS
ABOUT IT. : .l

Ii U Uke the fanner la BaleUh who aai4 8 n eruve, ana w dioou
he waa In favor of a u;!raul comccls-- l purifier. It gives health tsTfenihvisitor to every hope. heard-- . not saw any thing of thoseshe replied. --; " I am the dau'ehter of

' " 'CHAPTER "XL. -

The longer I spoke, the calmer I
grew. Tho fierco passion which had

ncarest-t- o me by the ties cf blood."' iPERIODICALS.HARPER'S U.n "not thill know anjtbJojjaLoatl and heart tneaa to the tick firrd lhathe boatman who rowed you on board,
ind on a journey to an aunt of mine at "''." O,, you must have suffered much,"

The Times believes that a great ma. feeble. It ii adapted to the veryt," be addetL but it Is somethiugI exclaimed, profoundly touched. - -Leghorn. My father brought mo over filled my heart, wes allayed;, ar.d theARPETt 8 MAGAZINE!
new" acd the order lat mK--J donnles," was her simple reply, " very, NorUI o1 thc Southern and Wes ern peo- -andchastity sincerity of mj feelingin the same boat Anth von." ,HABPBR'S WEEKLY.

habpeb's BASAB..... very much." ; "
, ' pie are in Eyt of hat Is called the"But Clelia-wh-ero is Clelia?" cried filled the Hue that ihe Alliance must be In fame with a serene tranquility4 oo

oung and tho very old. It tf
vives, rcnewt and builds up the
feeble or tLe tfukon-dow- a fy&ica

BABPEB 8 YOUNG PEOPLE... Paula and her mother. ; : ; ; hitherto unknown to me. Clelia stood vor of ft aud the Alliance baa fallen intotostaqe free to all 8itbtcribers in . the
idia and'MexicQi The young Genoese made them noUnited States, Car line and the landmark w.th it. Butthere motionless. After a long silence

between us, she raised her gloriousreply, . V"

"What was SalviatTs behavior to-
wards you V" .X -

i OT name him no !" she said with a
shudder. -- 1 If you aro willing to pro--'
tect- - m", protect mo ;- from him. I
hardly tjiow why-b- ut I feel every

we have great rctptct for a man whothe Weekly. ". begin Salviati stood there like a marbleThe volumes o

Free Coinasre ot bilvcr.' Whether 'It is
best for the whole. Unl:cd Slate thU
writer will uot attempt to say. Grovir
Cleveland, one of the prealcst Statcs-m-m

in the Uuion lint declared Uist fres
silver will not do, at.d for thai opinion
he is be n,; aluedby botli proas and peo

cr June and Decemberwith the numbers lias the courare to 8jak his mind, espe
of each year. no 'time isspecified. cially' hen the ikle seems to run artist

statue, his , face ashy pale, his) eyes
shoclins ffire, his hair standing bolt
upright ; not a woid escaped his

.Ovflr 1&4.000-copie- s of Herbert
Spencer's worka hare bcea eold ia
this country.

subscriptions will pegtn with tBe nnmer
'A of receipt of order. hhn, and our adrulraUon tor Clevelandcurrent at the tim
K f Harper's Weeklv lightly compressed lips.Bound volumes was never as strong as it Is now.

- His mother at last went up to him.tor three years bacjk, m neat cloth binding
1, post-pai- d .for $3 00will be sent by ma ; Cailo !" she said with trembling pie.

l
We give bf low some Pr. e com-

ments, most of wldc!i ejeak favor- -pr volume. Clotll cases, for binding, 5o CLEVEL.Nirs Lurrmt,
post-pai- dcents each by maji voice. " Carlo. . where is Cleha -- ;

5

Salviati made no answer. Withi's Weeklv. Alphabet! ably of Mr. LT vtland:
.

eyes to mine and sadly shook her head" Tho women of cur family dare not
love." she said" their love is flaugbt
with death 'and destruction!" ,

" Clelia, what do you mean to Imply
by those stianco words?"

" You a:t probably not aware that,
owing to his love for my grandmother,
my grandfather becamo a traitor to his
country, as the. world harshly calls
him: that on his love for myvmother
my father staked his family, his posi-
tion, -- and his lite!. Tho mourning
widow has si no o, been the obioct of the
affections of a man whose love she
:ould not return, tince her entire
heart was with her departed husband ;

Index to Harpe :

i clas8ied. for volumes violent efQrt upon himself ne sudenl, Analytical, ani

8om Uror tari? for remro onlT.aoa
tn3 ith lrldtU mvrtion. ai4 loan
tar 3 for proectio. p bit a lrrJontj faror tb trm ol SolrUoa OU K

rats aad braM.
An raW ctiala of rrtifirat vrri? tb

ir41mc of Dr. fioH'a Cough Hjrcp. ttiem
23 pent. I

isow, me people love a coungeous
I to 70, inclusive, front June 1S50, to June denly ; dashed down the companion- -
lS8a. one vol., SvoJ cloth S4-o- v

- man and Cleveland is plainly tha:, and
not a time server or a policy trimmer.

way into the Captain's' room. He did

time he comes near mo as if my heart
would stop boating and the blood freeze
in my veins." 41--

;' :

" I do not wonder at that !"
" Why ?" she asked in great sur-

prise. '.': 'j: 1 '.,.'-'- .

: " I scarcely nndeitand your asking
me that question. ou alone havo
every reason to hate Salviati."
- "Because he wa ited to put me into
a convent against my will ?" '. -

"No-- not that, but . . . ."
"" vlat 1 else can yon mean ?" ne

asked. A strange thought suddenly
occurred to me, and 1 asked hor :

"Do you know the name of yrur
father's adversary V" '

" Ho wa.H an officer in a foreien

Remittances should be made "by' post-offic- e

.money ord i or draft, to .Avoid not stay there kmc ; and the Captain
Possibly a m.jority of the democratscominz ondeek soon after, him. waschance of loss.
want free coiuae, but when it co nesNcvDspipers ar&not to copy this adver-- heard to say to his lieutenant:

tixtyicnt , without like txpres o:der of " It seems wo have a queer fellow to consid. ring a candidate for the presi

In Which UoSnynthe Free Coin-ag- e

of Silver I a Dangerous
aud lrccklens Experiment.

A mass meeting was he!d at Cooprf
Uokmi In 2sew York, one njht tut
week, under the auspices cXt!e IUf rm
Club, to oppose the SiJrer bill. Ex-Prcside-

Cleveland, wrote a Wtter to
the lTesident of the Club, of which tha
following ia a'copj:
E. EUfry Andtnony Esq. :

My Dear Sir: -- I bare t!is afternoon
re. eive l your note invlt'ng mo lo mi

ilxrper Sf isrother. on ; board. , An individual plumped
To make paper stick to a wall

that has been whitewashed, wash
in vinegar or salaratus water.

dency in 1892 the democrats will selectAddress "nto my not five minutes ago, and what has become of him who ihe uan who can probably be elevtcd.Hasp ea JtlBaoTiiKES, New York. offering . me two- hundred napoleons
if I would lower a boat and send'him If 1 1 at man be Cleveland aud he is nom

891. : inated ."will f ee cokiagH democrats voteashore again." :
.

' ;
NOW TRT THIS.s Bazar."arr regiment. I have always been told."

My misgivings proved to bo well-founde- d.

-

for a republic m ? Abbeville C iten.
CLI veland's letter.

I LiLUatTIl AT ED.
The lieutenant gmiled at whar he

vailed a good joko, and cables sly re-
marked : ,J- - . , ,

It will rot yom aotLlnc n4 iH ary do
ym rood, it 70a brv a. cmgh, rold. or any
troabl ita tbrfuU, tkm . or rang. tr.
Kusir'a Nrv lhcoTrry for eouaraptJosIlarpei's Bazar in whi. h he expressed Ins disapproLa-- lend evening a nice tin g calledis a jjnrnal for the

(e latest 'informationhome. Giving t lion of free coinage, cwuecd quite n senFashions, its uumr

fondly . loved her you must surely
know, you? whoso friend he seems to
be."

." Who is it? Can it bo that Palla
Cassotti ... .?" I exclaimed.
The scales had suddenly fallen from
my eves.

' Yes. it is he. He loved my mrthor
and-fte- r she Lad followed to the
grave the beloved of her soul the
fiiend also becamo dead to the wo: Id.
O, I recosnized Vlx yesterday at tho
bookseller's and divined it all! You
seo that I am right the women of our
family "oiurht not to love. Thero is
misery and destruction in their love!"

" Ah ! that I mieht he able to repeal

"I think ho'll have to wait until
eight . o'clock to-morr-ow moraing,
when he can go ashore at ; Leghorn
for one franc."

The reader has probably guessed in

with regard t the
our illustrations, f Ralin here for a few houis. Since itsishiou-plate- s, and pat-ueiit- '?

are i ndispeusible

for the purpose f voting Ihe Opposition !it. or snooy will b paid Uwk. SaSmra
of the busing men of our city ,o -- ,he t:iiTjr.1Ur,Bfr;l
free couage of silver ia the Uuitul vampV bottl at oar npn ad Wra fur
Statu. fcKtll Toorrlf ht how rood a thin it U. Triall not be able to attt.l uum lr at lUn; 4mtor. L&

apiearance, bowtver, the more honestaress-inake- r and the
ter:ishee.ts supple
alike t' (Me home,
urof sional mini poituians, and ihf siuicrc opinion tste. No expene is what manner Clelia-ha- d been freed.
spared in miking lis artistic atcractive- -

ana nairess the meeting, at vou rcouc&t 1 oc aat viaxx.est order. Its cleveriiesi or the higl the masses, hich never sutordinat a

jriuc.ple to policy, hive txperieuced a
uetkled reaction iu l is favir. I don't

but I am glad Hut the business iotir- -nhort stories, pari
M3av satisf all i

ir (lays, and thoughtful
Jstos, and its last page
et wit and humor.

?ay ?" I asked "

"I do not know," she replied. -- " I
h ave never seen my gran d-- f ather.
They simply told me thaiie could not
receive mo' and that Saf&ati was act-- :

in g by his orders."
4 saw plainly that 1 should have to

relato her own story to the poor girl
ind I did so as ciicumstantialry and at

e same limo as cons?derately as I pos-i-b
y could W h n she ho- - rd ihtt Sal-

viati's l ands were.stained with her
I'at! er 8 blocd slio s'arted in unfeigned
horror and almost threw heiself into
my arms. . . .. . .

i

" O, save me save me V she sobbed.

is fAfnoua as a bea ests vt Xew York are at last to be heard
on the sul hx-t-. It surely cannot be

from Salviati's giupp. The indefatig-
able reader of the Times at the table
d'hote was none, other than myself,
and the voluble tongue of Beppo SJan-i- ni

was the only one capable of imi-
tating a Gtsnoese porter. Beppo knew
i;f a former entanglement of Sal-
viati's with somo Bologna bear.tv.

. If f,here is anything that needs a
thorough cleaning occasionally it

preicnd to tackle the financial problem.s eveyrihiug is ineiiid- -la its weakly is.a
v wjicti is of hit to you. Clelia. tho woid of vojir father .P"e 1 kuow ihat if the tiuke 8 luest to woaien. During

ISBKK will write 5. seriesls9l Agent B. O&i is the water-troug- h.woulil not meddle o niuihllous; Coirfortable' 1 oug essof articled on Tii
treat of "SanitaryJ DUST Coasos w

teresting succession cf
iu an and Bistnrr."

Living," and an iu;

l'apis oj "Voraa

a lew short hours before his death,
when he alluded to the-- intense fcaupi-ne- ss

of his love! Who was tho hap-
pier of the two. Clelia, ,vor 'father,
who met Lis death and was fondly be-
loved, or Palla Cassotti. who is slowly
pining away and whom leligion herself

suiarblv iUustrat d, will be furnished bv

necessary for me t make a formal ex
proeiou of my Agreement with thoao
who. believe Uyit fie greatest perils
would be Invited by the adoption i f U.e
cheme embraced ia iho measure now

pendng la ConriM for an uuliinit&l
coinage of al our mints. '

If we have developed an unexpected
capacity for ihe aMiiuilall n of a lare- -

TlIEUDOUE i UllM i he serial stones will
be by vValter Bs! lint an t Thomas H irdy

'BTCKLEJT3 ARX1CA SALVE.

The beat aaive In the world fir cutt,
trui es. ulctrs, aalt rheum,
fever aorea, tetter, chapped hand.,
r!t!U!aina, icrna and all akin ernptioua
inl posi lively cure pilra, or oo par
rrq iireL ft la ruiranwed to tire

HAHPEU3 PERIODICALS. .

with a matter also too proio-.m- d for
th ro money would l u a belter coudi-tio- n;

but the world knows an lionet
man. Grover Cleveland is an houot
mac, t!ie nobksi work of tho Creator,
lie runy i.ot lo PiPtiJeut again, but be
has v ou forever that prouder guerJon :
he is trustworthy. lie is au able man,
too; there are few abler on this hemis-

phere. And by the tme the unmina-ihi- g

convention mee.s the Demo.rntic

i YEAH. 'IPR

I coidd scaifely answer hor my heart
was. full to overflowing! After a
while I seized her hand and said : .

" Clelia. I camo hither to rescue my
friend's child from an impending dan-
ger. I had faithfully promised to ray-se- lf

to carry out my undertaking or to

hahvee's hazar. ..$4 00
4 00

.. ......4 00

who had left Turin onl" a few days
previous to return to her native city
by way of Leghorn ; and the suppisi-- 1

ion that she should have remained at"
Genoa for some reason-- or other was
iy no means far-fetch- ed. He wrote
the note, which was handed Salviati
at the dinner table, for the double pur-
pose of luring him away, from the
hotel, thus diverting his attention
from Clella-an- d of givirig her suffi-
cient time to read and . answer my
note, in which I informed her of the
object of my visit : and the plans-adopte-

for her . rescue. I had dis

ly inreaed vo'ume of tbactrrcn- - y,and Pffe' atiraciion. or monay refund" WEEtLY.
" YOUSO P tOPLB.. .2 00

cannot console for the less cf his
earthly happiness ?"

She remained silent : but her bosom
heaved and her face became once more
suffused with a gentle flush.

"Go to Fiance." I urecd her "go!
Believe me, .vou will be happy yet!"

She made no answer. Slowly she

even if we liri rl,.Anfrl ii,. .,c ef- - ITie "ii CfOla per bX.
all subsci-iber- s in thePostage free for For bT LouUburj Dro-tx- res.falnppa f ..!, n I,.,na la and Mexico.United States, UA

tioua till far short of us njauist
The volumes of the Bazea oegihs with rlnngrr, if, iu the present situation, we

the first Number ior January of each year. Therft is no right way to do a
wrong thing.enter upon tlie d iueious and recklessV hen no tune is ftientioued, subscriptions

lie number, currcut atwill negin with experiment i f free, unliniiteJ and iude--
iordijr.

perish in the attempt, and this morn-
ing, Clelia this very morning, I broke
the promise, which I had hitherto re-
gained in the light of a solemn row. 1
forgot all about the Major's daughter
and rushed after you when I heard you
imploring Palla Cassotti's assistance in
accents of despair."

" I do not understand you, my
friend'? '

. . " It is but a few hours since in this
very room, Cleb'a that I learned for
the first time that you were the daugh

time of receipt of!
Bound Volume-- i

iciideut tilver coinage

roso from her chair, went to the win-
dow and cazed into the dark, starless
night beyond. Her hands were folded
for a prayer. She stood thus for some
time perfectly motionless. At last
she came back to where I stood tears
glistened in her eves.

"Have you decided?" I a?ked her.

I of Ilarptr's Bzar for
In nent cloth binding,

r.nty may leallze that it must mike
nome concessions to those Slates hi the
East which have a. ven'y fix votes in
the electoral col ejre and bkh areas
modi opposed t free coiutgc as Ii rover
Clevelaud. Washiugtou Cor.. SlatrM
viile Landmark.

Mr. Cleveland's utterances agiinst

three yeais back.
il, postage paid, orbywill be sent by m

Y'onrs very tru'v.
Groves Clvei-axd- .

Aa Natuml lis Life.
jxpense provided the

tinctly requested her to --wear a black
dress, in. order o have it resemble that
of Ahnunziata ; the waiteTi. whom .1
hd1 completely won over, had even
taken.Ciclia's hat to a milliner for the
short spare of one hour in order to
get an" exact copy made for the
daughter of the barchcttaiolo.

Such "things. I believe, can only be

express, free of
freight does uot xcaeu one uoilar per
volume), for $7 Ofl i per year.

I each volume, suitableCloth cases for

SPECIMEN CASES. -

8. II. CfcSIord, CauaMi. W.. waa troab-1-M

stith oraraljna mad rhrvmatana. kstom
acb r dLaordarrd, hi liver waa aBrtsi to
an alttiraiiur Atgt. ativtiU Ml away, anl
K waa tmhly r"dncJ in flwih and rtmirtb.
Tbrra botUm of Dtr'.e Litter rori hua.

E.lard bplrd. HarrUburjr. bad a
nnniD'x tor on bis tar of eisit years at',in;. LWl tbnw hntUraj of KUrtr Inttsva
aa f aaven box Bn-- U n'e Artilns rU)v, asl
h i U ia sound mb4 tU. Joha Fpnakrr, ( i
tau-ba-

, bad fir larjr Urrrr orr o W

Ibc sent byf mail.'' postfor biuding, v ill
Uow many cards did you a iy T saidpaid, on receipt rc si.uu eacti.

itemittance stiquia oa maae Dy rest-ur- -

" and are you willing to comply with
my rcauest?"

"Yes 1 am!" was her calm, br.t
tremulous reply. "I shall do what
you advise me to do: but" here her
face assumed an exurcssion of inde-
scribable maidenly confusion.

fie Money - Ordijjr or Draft, to "avoid. done in I:aTy,' th3 country where money
is ailing "open sesame," and

Postmaeler ShittUvk ita'a gentleman
akxd him for some' postal lastcboanls,
yesterday.

chaoce of loss.

ter of Major Ginozzi."
She looked at nia in a toni ;hment. . --

" I thought you knew that when wo
first met at St. Jean do Mauiienne,"
she said hesitatingly. . x

"I did not.; But ever since I saw
you there, I saw; and felt the heavy
cloud which oppressed your heart, and

Newspapers are ifot to copy this adver-
tisement without! the express order of

where people are easily bought. Dur-ingt- hat

memorable day I had "been
able to procure the services of the

Give me three, siid the inquirer as

the fi ee and unlimited coinage of silver
have been applauded because they com-

mend themselves to tlc good tense of

the thinking men of his pUlicnl fitilb.

lie acd tl.ey know tliat already Uiere is

a law upon the statute books providiug

for the pmcliase and coinage of four

aud a half million d dla a of silver per
iiioath, and they feel that there ia uo
tKcessjt3 for an increase hi this amount

IlABPKR A BBOTJtESS. " I asked brcath- -"But . . .
lesslv.addritss

eH uoctora aai M vaa Incsnvbla. On ro:
t'. EWtrte Bitter no box Btx-klcn'- a ArnW
8J re ears! biia entirv!. Sold by Louisbanc
dm a; storva. ......he hastily locked at his hind.

HARPE W&BxlOTHERS, : Another gentleman Just behind. wlo,," Tho women of my family," she
said. nroudlT raisin? ner ripad r?iI New York.

railroa1 conductor, the boatman and
his daughter, the waiter at the hotel,
and five or' six more boatmen4 who,
were to surround and make Jiarmloss

the imrge of the Major's poor, forsaken was waiting, here 'ihiird lu with the
re mrktliat he --woulJ Like five." Tbvl The people who agroo with esOTICB. V .

child vani hed f10m my mind more and not forsake in tho hour of daneer him
more, while all my thoughts,; all my whom their heart has chosen. I am
hopes and longings: were bent upon willing to go to Fi ance but I shall not
saving you you alone.".. depart alone. Leavo mv inheritance

the Cavaliere, while ; ; Clelia disap number was promptly shuf!Ld off to t aroalways very nice people.r qualified us Adminis- -Having this da
until the law has beeu fully tea led. nod.peared in. the crowd and darkness ontrator of Mrs: Frij i,Hces Arendell. . all per him.

sons owing her e4ate are notified to make' the wharf, and Annunziata took her by expeiience, found to bo insufficient rri.' - - a t .t . a . liisn, ii . b inni i mm H' m 1 1 t'rw - . . .Cleha s eyes, dropped, and a deep to Salviati's avarice. Do not beginand all persons holdingpayment at onceJ place in the boat. . Could I have com to meet the requirements of the ense.blush suffused her face.e said estate will present anotner struggio witn tLat demon lookiiisrat u.h other, a funnv thought 3 f3U3rtto tnr.o 9 J:nclaims against in 0 - - " - v W O Iou or netore Dec. iOruthem for pay men passed this result as easily and simply
in any other cOuntty ? ' My sincerest They know that the bill for tbe unre scemel to strike them simultaneously.1891, or this notu ;e: will b pleaded in bar

stricted co'nage of silver into Bland do'--thanks were also due to Fra Angiolo andThis Dec. 30, 1890.of their recovery
fTifll fi fCSthey smiled, bunched their ban "s. ff suoodaand

qu.etlyseparated.-Htusv- ille Her-- gUJ Sf"F.-S- . SPRTTIlI,, Adoi'r. lars is a mesisure more iu tbe interest art prrtand aryreacarjjof tbe silver mine own c. a tl.an ff the aid.1YLEK b e n b - n : s-- .1

"It fills me with joy," she said
after a short si'ence, ' to hoar that. f h
task you have set yourself is, ap-
parently j not an onerous or.c, and lha'
you have indeed considered me worthj
of such, a sacrifice on your part.frdir
the beginning. ; God will bless you
sir lie, who reads your heart !" !

"

." Alas ! I greatly fear the contrary
Clelia." ' . -

people, aid that such a step would al

come with me! Or if you decide to
stay I shall stay also !'

I trembled. I fearod , net to have
fully understood her meaning.

- " Clelia !" I exclaimed.' " Clelia. is
that mv answer?".- - V
U She held out her hand to me.

"Yes I That is my answer !"
"To tho friend of your father, to

whom-yo- u -- thus wish to prove your
filial gratitude ?" Again I aked. yet

. It.
FASCT Too Much Leslsnllon. '1EHAMESTAL most surely le folioweil by the reiire-meutof- all

the go'd in.tlie country SiTinaraqisy SMtruaorr
Maaia "rcQ1!q2aoj

jo aim q) oojn OUsE AND SIG N PAINTER. TYe, are glad lo note t!iat the bi I Inamounting, it a estimated, t $G00,0C0.-000- -

nd that would mean dangcrot s

for his excellent advice on the previous
day, to turn my letters of credit into

'"t," "'ready money.'..... Clelia and I had been sit-

ting a whole hour in a dark back-
room at Geronimo's house. 'What had
we been saying ' to one another ? I
do not distinctly remember ; all I
"know Is that she could not find words
uiujjb to express net Laoibuctu, noi
did I; tire of : assuring her that hence--,

forth my life .and purposes in life
should have' no other aim than that of

"

justifying the confidence which her
father had placed in me. ' . .'

Calsomininpr.'i rainiugcvmrlor paint the legishiture to regulate the ila-gr- a- "Why so?"r- - ..
." Jusi because He can read my hearting a epecialty.li --"Salisfactiou? guaran 0coutracliou of the currei.cy and conse

tee 1, " Xe 've orders at Thomas & Ay-cocke'-

drug stove. : ? :y . ,:

by warehouses for the eale of leaf tobac-

co, was drfealed. Tta fegishturo hat
just as much rijht to say wtiat a Ccroer

quent panic ad suttering In Ui:s they
ai e in accord with the seottmeu'.p of the

unablo to believe in the reality of so
much happincssi .

-
. , . . '

--

She smiled. Her cheeks rew red-
der and redder : she could not utter a
singlo word, hid her face in her hand.

OTICEr late Secre'aty Wlndom who, Wester.N ah-jul-d .pay Cr labor, or a me.chjot
kliou'd chargo for hu goudj, as it has to

in which He-wil- l lind nothing but sel-

fishness!" ' .

Wh: t can you mean, "sir T she
stammered,. with cheeks as rod as., a
peony. r ...V v : ,' .;

" It was not the daughter of Major
Ginozzi, whom I wanted to rescue from
the clutches of tho Cavaliere but tbe

ltcpurjlican though he was, felt the reana faltered : .. ' . :y qualified a8i Admin- -Having this da
not to tho friend of sponsibiliiy of his office as Secretary ol

istratwr of Eliza' eth Dickei-son,- notice
mv father . but . r . lt I ,iie Trensiirv to sikU nu extent that heis hereby given uf all persons owing her 1 M'VlS

say what commission a warehouseman
dull cliarje for selling leaf tobacco. All
these matters are purely rival aud cauestate to come f!

. .CnAPTER wascompe!ied,to lsue his note of warnto thr fellow-travell- er of SL Jean de
MauiKiino !" . . . . '

rward and settle at
ierson?"J holding claims' once, and all lovely being who appeared to mo at St.

Jean de Mauri enno, and whose imago lug ajaius. any IrgisUttiou tending to so only be controlled by the law of supplya aiusi hr mus! present them lor pay
anddcinaod and competition in, trade.je the 8th day of Janu- -menton or befo

nry 1892, r this I notice will be ; rleadKl
ever since has been indelibly engraven
on my heart !" - ; -

She trembled at these words, but my
We are opposed rpon general principles.

5 She related to Lie tho story of her
joyless life.--. She " remembered
alas ! lliat no mOinii.her poor mother
had received a 1 -- ier,. after; reading
which 'she h ad pressed Clelia" fran tic-- ;
ally; to her . bosom,, and for more than
an; hour' had uttered no other word
tl.an the dreadful moncsy liable " Dead

pwai 'iHnno anas
Bra At Mm4 Bmmrg mmmt4srrr rm a . r.ecovery. Ttus dan, atn to all such legulatioa. What U the

disastrous a rctolt. llichmoud lliuca.
Democra.ic. - - .

. Grover Clevebn 1 1 the nerviest mar
ou the continent. Just at th'a junctor,
when a p.resklentLil nomination, mtan

in bar lot tnexr
1891..: .

'

CHAPTER XU. .

"

,.' - V i.
,."' -

There came a h.ud knock at the
door. Clelia hastily fled from my
arms; which had held her In close em

i e lo ia!k about a-fr- country. If theT. .WeldoV, . Admr V.
legislature is to say what a man .11

eat, how long he slia'I sleep aud where

Joyful "heart .knew no compassion at
that moment. - .

''
.

?" You know now, Clelia, what you
are to me," I continued. . " Like your-
self ,11 stand, alone in the world I am
a manrwho is as eagerly longing for a
sweet domestic it v of his-ow- n as a

rhor.' Thei-- I ing ceriaiu election is witlilu his crnsp.brace. . I ouened the
stood Beppo Mangini. . withal he ahall be clothed r The com--

1 1 motner nad lod ner every day to tne petilion in trade and tb law of supply"Signore." he said, almost entirely
out of breath' wo shall have to de rliiaxg qv& QJjnQ.T grave of her father, w:hose body she

! iiT T It WW it I and demand will regulate all lhee matnad herself brought home from Genoa. thirsting traveller in the desert is foraM4 PIECES IFHUSIC tcrs.'aad do it m-.r- e effectually thaa anyAmong her recollections of the mourn-- drop of - water, , but who can "only
vise some other plan the old ono is
frustrated." . V ,
. "How? and why T V

' The French steamer has met with
ful past was that ora wounded officer, teaHze Ws enctaiiting dream, if shej legislative enactment. Argonabt.
just returned. from the battle-fiel- ds .in

To anyone sendm; 10 cents, th Watexlby
Magazime will bej teat for four weeks as a trial
lubacriptinn. Tie regular price is four dollars
per year. Each issjie contains from ten to. fifteen
complete stories, comments on current events,
puzzles, jokes, hints for tbe 'household, and the
best of music the thin; for Ions; winter
evenings. THIXk what you ret in four copies!

Babieo rrr berans tbf v raTr. and thm

but vi hen three fourths of- - t!e country
seems to be rimg up,nd demandiug
the free coinage of silver, instead of till-

ing Into the curreut or remaining silent
upon the subject he wriks a letter in
which he plants himself in the moat un-

equivocal manner against the doctrine
of free coiuage. They say this letter is

gooig to cost him the tomlnaiion. lie
doesn't care. - They said his tariff me
sage would defeat him 1888.. It did. bd
he d.du't care. - IIs is no trimmer aud
he never conceals Ins opinions becaus

to whom lis heart be orgs forever, con-
sents to link her fate--: with his ! ' Do
answer mo yet, Clv.ua not at this mo-
ment. I. cannot, and will not, avail

most rrliaLU mnnlj for the rrlief of tbXr
diecorafort b Ir. Dull m lia.br Uyrap. Uniy

64 pagesr2 Bfjjcolumns of reading matter 25 erata a bottle.myself of your present situation, tooOO.OpO wortls comprising oyer OO com--

an : accident to her screw., ' Her de-
parture is postponcdjmtil
I "That is bad I Wnat's to be done ?"

" Will you permit mo to explain
brieflv what I think had better bo
done?" - . ; ' .

" Sceak !" : -

iho Crimea, who had paid long visits
to the brokenhearted widow, and had
rocked the" infant Clelia on his knees
and' kissed her. She also! had fre-
quently neard x them speak of the
" Tedesco," who had fought in f her
father's . cause,' and ' been near -- him
when he fell. At last her mother had
been taken from her.;?;: Her death had
been Clelia's first profound aliliction,;

t(the Utter is wortli at least fifty cents,) and all

TO route scnooL TEACHERS.
The Superintendent of lnbUc acboo't

of Franklin coanty. will be in - LonU-bur- g

ou the aevoiia Thura.!ay cf Fe ru
ary. AiriL Joty, 8cpmrxT. Octob
and December, and leuain tjt frrcfl dnya
if oeceiry. for the purpne. tf examin-to- g

applicants to teach in the . Public
School of thi coonty. . I will also be
in liouisburg on Saturday of each week,
and all palate dsya, to atlaul . to muj
buaineu counectcd with my odVe.

. J. X. IIarcxa, btiw

A child taxaing ita alphabet la aoroetiTnea
blork-akie- d. A man ratfrriair srita ratArrb
and not trying OiJ Sool'a Catarrh Cora
may be called a b lock-h- e aL -

iioroniy len lenntl ureourse you understand
- 'this offer is made Id get you to give the paper a

force you to a reply Listen to me in-

stead. . There is"a steamer leaving for
Marseilles this ;W.y: night. - If . you
will, you can . go at once to France,

trial, knowing fuB;i well. that you will become
1 permanent subscriliiers.- - k-- J:.. :S To he eonffntsll ;

. -
Address WAVEKtEY MAfiAZIrtE, Box 172,

The f reln trade of the Uuitod Slatewhero I know a highly-cstocm- cd

family whom I can foilh with inform t!.ey may happen not lo strike the pub
T for she was just about nine years old The Landmark has been j in mauuJailu ed fur amount i Si,- -ic right.

After I f JOUr specdj PeiiL In France jou nrjJOJSBQ Stpi '
JOJ JQ U3jpiiqj)when the sad event happened. r..tbec ou the freo coinage cX late. 5.0,000.


